BPA discussion: Low-Income Workgroup

When: Jan. 19, 2021
Time: 1:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. (PST)

Presentation and discussion:
Join BPA from 1:00 – 3:30 p.m. (PST) on Tuesday, Jan. 19, for the next Low-Income Workgroup virtual discussion. The session will cover upcoming legislation and policy changes, and there will be time for discussion and opportunities to ask questions.

Topics include:

- A focus on the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program, or LIHEAP, and the Weatherization Assistance Program, or WAP, funding updates.
- State-related policy updates.
- The Clean Energy Transformation Act in Washington state.

View the agenda posted on the BPA Low-Income Energy Efficiency webpage prior to the meeting.

Contact Amy Burke, Residential weatherization and low-income program manager at aaburke@bpa.gov, or your energy efficiency representative for more information.

Join WebEx Meeting
Meeting number (access code): 199 913 1229
Meeting password: dfH2YWa72pv

Join by phone
+1-415-527-5035

Click this link to add this meeting to your calendar.